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Jeffrey Record Shines
By George Vadasz

As the last molecule of air escapes from the soccer ball and as the last Blue and White uniform
is put into mothballs one can only look back and reminisce. Another soccer season has passed and
the record book for 1949 shows seven wins against one loss and one tie.

Discounting the tie, that’s a .875 won-and-lost percentage. That’s good batting in any game but
averages like that are nothing uncommon for Nittany booting men. Under the guidance of their
veteran mentor, Bill Jeffrey, they
have been adding percentages
like that to the soccer archives for
the past 22 years, Jeffrey’s ten-
ure at Penn State.

DEPARTURE FROM
SCOTLAND

won seven straight games with-
out giving up a goal.

Ray Bell, a State College lad,
guarded the nets that year and
during his three year tenure of
goal-tending only three shots
went past him a record that
still stands.

BILL McEWEN

Jeffrey left Scotland in 1912, to
iet away from the game he
ioved—soccer. But getting away
rom one’s favorite sport isn’t
:asy and it wasn’t long after he
'anded in this country that he
•ook up the booting game.

He played with the Altoona,
Braddock and Bethlehem Steel
soccer squads and in 1925 became
playing manager of the Altoona
team. He brought the Altoona
soccermen to Penn State for an
exhibition tilt with the college
eleven.

“Highest scoring man that ever
played for me,” comments Jef-
frey, “was Bill McEwen, the
captain of the 1936 team. Bill
scored 21 goals his sophomore
year and during his three years
here he had 40 goals.”

Captain of the 1928 soccer crew,
Dick Marshall, from Munhall, is
another Jeffrey great while Bud
Anderson, performer on the ’3l
outfit, was the greatest outside
man that Jeffrey ever tutored.

Jeffrey looks back with great
sorrow to that depression year
of ’32. His men lost three con-
tests by close margins. October
4, 1941 the Lions’ encounter
against Gettysburg was cancel-
led because of an infantile para-
lysis epidemic at that school.
Highest margin of victory for
the Blue and White came Octob-
er 20, 1939 when the Lions out-
-cored Carnegie Tech, 13-0.

Hugo Bezdek, then athletic di-
rector at the College, liked the
display of power of the Altoona
team and the following year ask-
ed Jeffrey to come to Penn State
for a three-month trial period as
coach.

BILL JEFFREY

His team went through the
schedule without a defeat and his
contract was renewed immedi-
ately. Since then the Nittany
Lions have finished 12 seasons
without a defeat, reeling off un-
beaten records nine years in a
row.

in ’32 and it wasn’t until 1941,
when Army upset the Lions 1-0,
at West Point, that the Jeffrey-
men were again defeated.

Between 1926 and 1946 the
Lions played a total of 118 games,
winning 84, losing 15 and tying
19. The average score per game
for the Jeffreymen was 3.3 to
the opponents’ .78.

• “The war years were pretty
hard on our record,” said Jef-
frey. “In the 15-year stretch
from 1926 to 1940 we only lost six
games, while in the five years be-
tween 1941 and 1945 we lost nine
games.”

ALL GREAT

Penn State soccer record from
1926 to 1948:

1» t, TJTm 1* t*
1926 ’0 1 1938—8' o’ 0
1927 2 1 1939—9 0 2
1928 1 3 1940—8 0 0
1929 0 1 1941—5 1 1
1930 1 2 1942—6 1 0
1931 0 3 1943—1 2 4
1932 3 0 1944—3 4 0
1933 0 0 1945—2 2 1
1934 0 1 1946—7 1 1
1935 0 0 1947—5 2 1
1936 0 2 1948—7 1 1
1937 0 1

Total—won 126; lost 21; tied 26.
One hundred and twenty-six

wins against a mere 21 losses,
that’s Jeffrey’s record. Outstand-
; ng? It certainly is when you
consider that his charges annual-
ly have encountered the best in
collegiate booting circles and an
.857 average over a 22 year scan
—that’s outstanding anyplace!

“It’s hard to look back and
name the outstanding players of
my tenure,” the veteran Scot
says, “I wouldn’t want' to leave
any one out but I want to make
sure such “greats” as Mousa
Berry, Egypt’s great center for-
ward of 1930; fulback Bob Schu-
ler, captain of the 1940 team and
the present assistant graduate
manager of athletics at the Col-
lege, Walter Hosterman, all were
too flight performers.”

THE RECORD It’s all in the record books now,
~one but not forgotten.

.
. .Only twice in his 22 years as

head coach did his charges end
with a record below the .500
mark. In 1944 the hooters won
three while dropping * four con-
tests and in ’43 they won seven,
lost two, tied 4. In 1932, they
broke even with three wins and
three losses. In ’27, ’43, and ’45
they lost two encounters.

That’s 13 losses for five years
while the remaining 17 years his
charges dropped only eight en-
counters. Jeffrey considers his
'35 outfit the best he has ever
coached. Captained by Joe Bil-
:cki, a present United Airlines
pilot who flies over State Col-
’ege twice weekly, the ’35 unit

Between Lions—
Continued from page four

alely wired the Scotchman on
what to do with the fish and
the body of his beloved wife.

The Scotsman wired back:
"Sell Fish. Reset the Bait."
(If you read this far and dis-

covered you heard that one be-
'ore, we ask you to be lenient
with us and practice Andy
Terr’s definition of a diplomat:
‘One who’ll laugh at a joke he’s
already heard.”)

UNBEATEN SKEIN
From November 5, 1932, until

November 15, 1941, the soccer-
men had a shdng of 65 consecu-
tive games without defeat. Syra-
cuse downed the Blue and White

Take Your
MEALS

MARILYN
HALL

317 E. Beaver Ave.

WEEKLY RATES
With or Without

Breakfast
GoodFood Served
Promptly at 12:15

and 5:30
BOARD & ROOM

for
Married Couples

(when Rooms Are Available)
Reservations being taken to till
vacancies as they occur this
semester and next semester

Inquire at 317 E. Beaver
Ave. Ask for Mr. Peterson
or Mrs. Ellcard.

LOOK how popular Sheedy is since he switched to Wildroot
Cream-Oil. So—don’t monkey with other hair tonics—get
Wildroot Cream-Oil right away. A little bit grooms your hair
neatly and naturally without that greasy, plastered-down look.
Relieves annoying dryness. Removes loose dandruff. Helps HH
you pass the Finger-Nail Test. Non-alcoholic Wildroot Cream-
Oil contains' Lanolin. Get a bottle or tube today at any drug K jiwnijii J
or toilet goods counter. And have your barber give your f( i J
coconut professional applications. Considering what Wildroot [CJ )
Creain-Oil does for your appearance, the U mmmmm ]
cost is peanuts 1 jl J
♦ of 327 Burroughs Drive, SnyUer, N. V. fc )

Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y,

CLASSIFIEDS
All classified advertisements must be

in by 12:00 p.m. day preceeding issue.
Prices are 40c one insertion. $l.OO,
three insertions: 17 words or less. All
words over 1? three for 6o for each
insertion. Cal) Collegian 6711.

PIN; pink, green and yellow gold. Eagle-
shaped. Sentimental value. If found

please call Jim Yochum, 3907.

DOES YOUR COAT fit different lately?
If so, you have mine. Grifc make, gab-

ardine topcoat. I have yours. Brooks gab-
ardine. Reward for exchange. Call Fred,
4953.

&LISTEN TO WMAJ tonight at 9:30
when NAACP presents a program on

discrimination.

MAKE MINE a Merry Christmas. Please
return my slide-rule to Student Union

desk. Cannot be replaced without hard-
ship. K&E in black case, name on flap.
Lost 3rd floor Sparks, Monday morning.

GREY PARKER “51”, silver top, Wednes-
day going from Pollack, behind Mac

Hall to Carnegie. Call Davis, 5051-266.

SLIDE RULE, K & E log-log vector, ser-
ial No. 420755. Slipped from case be-

tween Glcnland Building and Osmond, Wed-
nesday. Finder please call Shep, 4923.

WANTED

SINGLE ROOM in town. Room and board.
Call extension 267, 5051. Ask for Ray

George.

MISCELLANEOUS
FLY FOR $2.00 an hour in Penn State

Flying Club. Inquire at Student Union.

&LISTEN TO WMAJ tonight at 9:30
when NAACP presents a program on

discrimination.
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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1948

FOR SALE

LIKE NEW ARGUS C-3 35mm camera
coupled range-finder synchronized flash

Everready case. $59. New keystone 16mm
movje camera coated 2.5 lens $65. Used
projector, with camera $l3. Call 2607.

&LISTEN TO WMAJ tonight at 9:30
whei\ NAACP presents a program on

discrimination.

SET UNIVERSAL rear fender pants with
chrome stripes. $7 complete. Contact

Dick Hess, Nittany Dorms, 22-20.
1934 PLYMOUTH coach deluxe. Good

running condition. Excellent tires, call
State College 6457.

FOR RENT
SINGLE and double rooms available for

male students on 128 North Atherton.
Call Mrs. McCormick at 2038.

Round Trip

....
$ 2.45

7.20
Altoona .

Allentown
Berwick
Harrisburg
Pittsburgh .

Sunbury
Scranton
Philadelphia
New York
Mundy’s Corner
Cleveland
Akron
Chicago

Bethlehem
Bloomsburg ..

Soatesville ...

Easton 7.40
Washington, D.C.

Coaches leave State College,
Greyhound Post House
146 N. Atherton—Phone 4181

Eastbound
7:00 A.M., 1:25 P.M., 7:15, P.M., 1:10 A.M.

Westbound
6:53 A.M., 2:23 P.M., 7:08, P.M. 1:08 Midnight

GREYHOUND

4.25
3.60
5.80
3.35
6.15
6.60

10.45
3.90
9.75
9.75

18.90

3.70

f „OST


